Self-Designed Environmental Studies Concentration
Due by: First week, first Semester, Senior Year

Name: __________________________________ Year: _____________________
Major: __________________________________ Advisor: ___________________

ES Core Requirements (list semester taken or planned)

☐ ES 101  Semester: ______
☐ Introductory Science  Course number: ________ Semester: ______
☐ Science core course - ES 201  Semester: ______
☐ Social Science core course Course number: ________ Semester: ______
☐ Humanities core course - ES 203  Semester: ______
☐ Senior Seminar: Course: __________________________ Semester: ______

Proposed Courses

List the courses you are proposing to take to satisfy your ES concentration:

1. ________________________________________________________________
2. ________________________________________________________________
3. ________________________________________________________________

Please provide a brief explanation of why you have selected these courses.

Must obtain approval signature of Environmental Studies Department Chair

------------------------------  Date
Signature of student

Approved:

------------------------------  Date
Program Director Signature